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VISION
connecting people
building community
through Jesus

Our name, “Salem,” comes from the
Hebrew word shalom. This is usually
translated as “peace” but it is much
more than the absence of conflict. It is
the wholeness of life. Shalom means
peace, wholeness, completeness,
health, well-being, joy, beauty, love,
friendship, justice, and salvation. Salem/
shalom is God’s will for us and for the
world, the renewal of creation.

CHURCH

MISSION
The mission of the Church
is to make disciples of
Jesus Christ for the
transformation of the world.

BUILDER’S CALL

PURPOSE
United Methodist Builders have been an important
part of developing churches all across the Iowa
Annual Conference. They have helped new
congregations buy land or build their first church
facility. United Methodist Builders have provided
funds to help established congregations update
their facilities or build new additions.
The Spring and Fall Builder’s Calls are made for
specific churches which are either building new
facilities or making major renovations. Recipient
churches make application through their district
office. Applicants are prayerfully reviewed by the
District Parish Development Committee (Chair),
the District Committee on Church Building and
Location, the District Superintendent, by the
Annual Conference Parish Development
Committee, the Conference Board of Global
Ministries and finally approved by the Bishop and
Appointive Cabinet. Where possible, one call each
year is made on behalf of a recent new church
start, and one for an established church building
project with special consideration given to
emergency situations.
Please place your generous contributions in the
enclosed envelope. We are grateful for your
continued support of the Builder’s Call.
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transforming lives
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We built a new entrance, narthex, sanctuary, nursery,
youth room, classrooms, music room, sacristy, offices,
restrooms, and renovated the existing space for
fellowship hall and parlor. We still have a few projects
left, including a new kitchen, garage, and bell tower for
the church bell that was brought from the downtown
building. We also incorporated stained glass windows
from the downtown building in the new facility.

ABOUT OUR

CHURCH
Salem’s historic, century-old,
downtown church building was
destroyed in the flood of 2008.
This new facility is replacing that,
giving us a base of operations
for our worship, discipleship,
outreach, ministry and mission.

A Brief History of Salem
United Methodist Church
Salem began in October 1879 with fourteen charter
members as the Zion United Evangelical Church in
West Cedar Rapids. A church building was built in 1881
at the corner of First Avenue and Third Street SW. It
was replaced with a brick structure in 1904-1905. A
merger in 1927 led to a new name: First Evangelical
Church. In 1930, several additions were made to
the 1904 building. A national merger in 1946 of the
Evangelical Church and the Church of the United
Brethren in Christ led to another new name: the Salem
Evangelical United Brethren Church. In 1961 an
addition was built on the church building. A final name
change occurred in 1968 when the Evangelical United
Brethren denomination merged with the Methodist
Church to form the Salem United Methodist Church.
The construction of Interstate 380 in1974 removed
many homes near the church building, removing
Salem’s neighborhood. Salem also experienced painful
divisions in the church in 1979 and 1988. But about

New Members and a Heart for Missions

this time, the Walk to Emmaus was brought to Cedar
Rapids and Salem went on to host 133 Emmaus
weekends and dozens of Chrysalis Flights for youth.
In 2004 the Crosswinds UMC, a new church start,
joined with Salem.

Devastating Flood Brings New Beginnings
The Flood of 2008 in Cedar Rapids was the worst
disaster in Iowa’s history and one of the five worst in
our nation’s history. Along with the terrible destruction
throughout the city, many church members lost
homes and businesses. The flood devastated Salem’s
facilities. Salem’s buildings, gathering space, furnishing,
equipment, and base of operations were destroyed.
The church office was also destroyed, including all the
data, information and history. Two-and-a-half weeks
after the flood, the staff changed radically with a new
pastor and no associate pastor, discipleship director, or
contemporary music director.
After the flood, Salem received gracious hospitality
from Lovely Lane UMC, Echo Hill Presbyterian Church,
and Kenwood Park UMC. These congregations shared
their space so Salem could continue to gather for
worship.
In 2009 Salem voted to accept the voluntary buyout
from the city and not return downtown. After
considering many options, in the spring of 2010 Salem
accepted the offer from New Creation UMC, which was
closing, to take over their property for the cost of their
remaining mortgage.
Salem broke ground on a new facility May 18,
2014. After a soft launch on March 15, 2015, Salem
celebrated Easter and the grand opening of its new
facility on April 5, 2015.

We have received 78 new members since arriving in this
new location four years ago. After the flood, average
worship attendance dropped to a low point of 125. We
averaged 185 during 2014. Since we started worshiping
in our new sanctuary, we have averaged 255.

Congregation Mission Involvement
Salem has always had a heart for mission. We support
these areas (and more) by serving and giving tangible
goods and money:
• Mission of Hope (a local mission)
• Justice for Our Neighbors
• Books without Borders Global (started by a church
member from Sierra Leone)
• Matthew 25, Cedar Rapids
• UMCOR health kits
• UMCOR school kits
• Helping Hands
• Church World Service Blankets+ and Crop Walk
• Food Banks and Green Square Meals (local)
• Local Shelters
• Local schools (mitten tree)
• African Missionaries Larry and Jane Kies
• Heifer International
• IA/Nigeria Partnership
• Local help fund for people in need

Community-Centered Facility Use
Our facility is used for neighborhood association
meetings and as a polling place. We have also done
intentional outreach in the community and had 300400 people for trunk-or-treat last fall and about 400
for an Easter egg hunt this spring.

